Dina N. Flint
April 30, 1987 - May 12, 2020

On Tuesday, May 12, 2020, Dina Nicole Flint, age 33, formerly of Pleasant Hills. Beloved
daughter of Christine Flint-Simmons; mother of Skye and Nakiyah; sister of Sean
Simmons; dear friend of Crystal Johns, Eddie Wilson, and Fawn; also survived by her
cousin, Tina Simmons. Dina loved her children dearly and will be sorely missed by her
family and friends. Services private. Arrangements by GRIFFITH FUNERAL HOME, INC.,
5636 Brownsville Road, (at 6th St.) South Park Twp. (412) 655-4600. If desired, the family
requests donations in Dina's name to PetSmart Charities, 19601 North 27th Avenue,
Phoenix, AZ 85027. Condolences may be offered for the family at www.GriffithFH.com

Comments

“

We had made so many memories in a short 2 and 1/2 yrs it was insane! I've never
met someone who could make me laugh like u did! From our stupid fights to our late
night chats and rare heart to hearts, only when I could get u to open up! I wouldn't
wanted to have spent any of that time with anyone else besides U. U always made
me feel comfortable in my own skin and i always told u how much I could feel that u
cared and loved me and how special that was to me. Just as much as I did u as well!
We went through a whole heck of a lot in a short period of time.. u Taught me how to
do my makeup the right way lol "contour out the door! " To watching Jeffrey Starr
videos. To ur makeup videos, which Jy and Ky loved being in! I still have ppl ask me
if ur still selling younique and doin ur makeup videos cuz they would watch u!! U
were a jack of all trades. U had so many talents D. I miss u so much. More than u
would ever know... And becuz we weren't on the greatest of terms , I was just thinkin
about messaging u to talk and clear the air... Now I can't.. idk
how many times I just would go to message u or text u then realize, I really can't..
now, I talk to u out loud, in my room hoping u hear me... I feel lost with u not around.
This was myfirst birthday without u.. it was a tough one.. i just pray u are at peace,
finally and that u can rest and r healed from all ur brokenness and pain. I hope Brian
met u at those pearly gates.. I miss u.. so much. Love always.. Britt

Brittany - May 17 at 07:13 AM

“

Awe britt
Fawn - May 18 at 11:30 AM

